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ffprrffll Ce*rnr*mtUnee of The TrfMinA.
London, July 20.—Mr. Archibald Forbes, Iho

famous wsr-corrospondont of tho Daily Afoot, Is
mraln the hero of tho hour. Ho has Just per-
formed a feat unexampled by anything over ac-
complished by any newspaper-correspondent
before, except perhaps by Mr. Forbes himself.
Thursday morning Inst camo the news Hint
Ulnndlwas Inflames, mid Hint the army of Uoty-
wayohad heen routed in open fight before their
Capital. Forbes brought ft from Ulnndl to
Landsman’s Drift, a distance of 110 miles, by

A DAUINO Itinn OP FIFTEEN HOURS, ALONE,
through a hostile country. Itwas not the first
time that the courage, and energy of the Daily
jVhrs’ correspondent had relieved the anxiety of
Governments and nations. Ills ride to
Landsman’s Drift with the nows of
Lord Chlcrnsford’s decisive victory over tho
Zulu army conveyed Dio Intelligence, both to
Sir Garnet Wolsclcy and to Sir BariloFrore, far
In advance of the official dispatches, and enabled
the Homo Rccrotnrv.loannouneo to Parliament
and tho country, at Die beginning of the sitting
of the House of Commons, the nows of theBrit-
ish success. Sir Barilo Frcrc acknowledged In
bis official dispatch that ho was Indebted lo Mr.
ArchibaldForbes, “who rode with the news In
fifteen hours to Landsman’s Drift”: and that ho
had Horn Sir Garnet Wolscloy os yet
onlv a copy of Forbes’ telegram which had
reached mo previously. 1’ From a later telegram
It seems that" tho courageous correspondent
twice lost Ids' way on that memorable night.
Fow, exebpt those who have ridden In wild

can understand what fifteen driving
hoursYfh tho saddle means; and, when It Is re-
membered that this brcak-neck ride was through
a broken country, where there ore no roads,
where any, moment a band of savages.-might
spring from ambush, and through a fog so
dense ns to mislead both horse and rider, wecan
get a faint idea of tho

REMARKABLE ENDURANCE AND DARING
of the correspondent, who has added to hts own
fame and tliat of • hfs journal by the accomplish-
ment of a feat only* equaled by the some man’s
historic rides from Plevna to Bucharest, and
from Shlpka to Bucharest In the latter of
these, It will be remembered, Mr. Forbes dis-
tanced not only all other journalists,but the six
stnfT-ofilcers whom the Russian Emperor had
sent up to the Shlpka Pass for news. On that
occasion—lt seems as If wo read It but yester-
day—hewas Immediately summoned before the
Emperor. Mr. Smalley has told Uic storyper-
fectly: “Tils clothes, once white, had been
worn a forlnltrht without washing, and three
days and nlchta without taking oil, and
were caked with mud and stained with
the blood of Gen. DraglmlrofT, who had been
wounded by his side, ilo had a stubble heard
ofa week’s growth, nnd had not washed his
lace or hands for half that period. With a
touch worthy of Artcmus Ward, Mr. Forbes
added that ho had not boon brought up much
among Emperors, but understood they were
particular about dross,—hence his hesitation
about presenting himself In this plight. How-
ever, he was assured that, In the circumstances,
a eourt-costfimc would not bo required, and ho
went” Ho explained the situation In ilm Pass,
mid drew a rough sketch of the position for the
edification of theEiupcrnr.

The following extremely Interesting editorial
OK WAU-CORIIItSPO.NDENTd

appeared In tho DaVy Ano» the day after Iho
pews of the struggle nt Ulnndl was vouchsafed
to England by thu bold effort of Mr. Forbes:
/Tho history of wnrabounds, of course,ln stories

of long nnd daringrides. Not many cun bo said to
equal, wenIn daring, the extraordinary achieve-
incnt of oar correspondent as ho sped along, tin-
tchHii" ami untiring, throughtho country of snvaa
and I o tile tribes. But It In not In the boldness o
the auventuro that tho novelty exist*. Neither I
there much novelty In the mannerof conveying
tim news. On tho contrary, the staleof things in
South Africa ha* to a grout extent bronchi back
warfarefor tho moment to Us old-fashioned ways,
so far an tbc transmission of news In concerned.
Our correspondent’s great anxiety was to eon*
vov hisreport so quickly as to anticipate tho sail*
imrof a vessel. Of Into years a telegraphic wire
brines us news from across the ocean as well us
from across tho Und. If, unfortunately, woshotild
over again have a war m Kmiih Africa, onreorro-
spundcut, should ho tie there, will probably not
have toride eighty or 100 miles with a piece of
nows, nor will tho public at home have to wait ftfortnight for inchnows as that which lierisked his
life to bring nearer to the pointof transmission.
The electric telegraph will, we may presume, have
connected us directlywith South Africa longbefore
even tho present Government could contrive to get
Into another war there. Our correspondent had.
therefore, an experience of war under s-nnewtint
antiquated conditions. U Civsnr bad had special
occasion tosend a quick message to his.Lieutenant
Cicero, he could have scut it by such an emissary
as our correspondent, who would spur on
until ho had reached his goal. In wnr ns
in pence, all tho development of practlrai
hcloncn which has to do with sliced of locomotion
and of the transmission of new* fails within the
lust fortvilvo years. Alexander the Great and
the Duke of Wellingtonwere about on a level as
regards the moans of locomotion. Tho world hns
advanced more in this direction from Waterloo to
Hlr Garnet Wolseloy’s lime than In nil the preced-
ing ages from Thrpsymemo to Waterloo. It Isonly in such regions as those of Zuhtland that the
movements of war go hack to somethinglike their
primitive conditions. Signals are Hashed as they
were on tne day of Marathon, and ojdaring rider
brings the news of a victory by aallopinewithout
stupor stay for some ilflcon hours, oh he might
have home it from Hastings. Tho n6velty of our
correspondent’s tide was in the character and theoccupation of nnrcorrespondent himself.

Tho special correspondent on tho battlo-fleld Is n
novelty altogether, put tho rapid growth of tho lot*
curaphlc system has broughta newer development
of this strictly modern Innovation. In tho Crimean
War the newspaper-correspondent was llrut recog-
nized as tho regular companion ofan army In a
foreigncampaign. A long Interval of peaco in Eu-
rope—peace, that la. so faras England Is concern-
ed—had ollowcd nnicnllruly new order of things to
grow up since the' wars with Franco. It is notlikely, wo presume, that the Great Buko would
have seen with much favor tho appearance of tho
special correspondent within hi* lines. Marl-,
borough would have been far batter off than ho
wasIf ho hod had o few Impartial correspondent#
In his camp who could have made faithful repre-
sentations toan Independent press und a sound
public opinion at homo,—supposing England then
to havo been In tho enjoyment of such blessings.
No too, Indeed, would Wellington; so. loo.to came
mill inter, would Lord Gough. But Marlborough,
and Wellington, and Gough would alike, no doubt,
have demurred to the presence and (he criticism of
itu independent Journalistwho ventured to forman
opinion of lus own, ami tocriticise even tho Com-
jnomlcr-ln-t’hlef. latho Interval, however, be-
tween Waterloo, or even between Uoojsrat aud
the Almn. the now statu of things boo arisen, and
the militaryauthorities wore not prepared with
continuous precedent to oppose to the presence of
the special, correspondent. Ho was seen, there-
fore, In tho Crimea. He described the defeat of
Menlztkod at tho Alma: ho made a picture of tho
chargeat Ualaklava; and he contrived oven to peer
through the fog ut Inkormann. Wo all
thought him a wonderful creaturo then.
When a buttle was over, he had to go to his
lent, sit down to write, and prepare his long de-
scription. He had bad. perhaps, to hunt all over
the tump furaccouuu and opinion# tosupplement
und confirm hi# own. Tho steamer with the malls
was to leave perhaps In a day or two. and ho hud to
ride or send his messengera considerable distancefrom the cump in order lu reach the steamer. It
might be, therefore, tlist lu aome extreme caso ho
had toalt up all night writing out aud correcting
blsilescriptlouuf what bo hud aeon. Musi of us
would findthis hard work Indued, Few of us, per-
lisps, even if we bad formed any clear Idea of all
that was going on behind the dense, seldom-lifting
curtain or tho bulllc-suioko, could command ournerves and literary faculties so well us toproduce
that same night, amid nit tiro confusion ofn n-lolciiijr camp, a vivid aud picturesque
description of the day’s stirring work. Tillswua w.tai tho war-correspondent of tho Crimeandisallowed that be could do. That he did, and
bo received well-earned applause fur his clever
teat*. But what was his task compared with that
of the war-correspondent of the present! The
telegraph-wire follows him almost up to "the
rough edge of bailie." It was only-by a curious
tltaucu that our special correspondent has now
fallen upon a campaign which was cutoff from ibo

. Immediate cumpanlunshlpafthe electric cord. The
curresponuent writes as he alts in his saddle. He
has to send off Ul# narrative of the battle as
promptly after U la done as If ho were seudtug off
the result ofa boat-race. He must form his opin-
ion in a moment. Ho must prove that he can
t-uia ft sound Judgment owla vrualovcf dUUui*

Hr« and distraction*, or ncnnle will place no
ftilth In bln account* anil will not care to read

I hem. Prejudice of anr hind mnst not Inter-
fere with his jurtemrnt. Ho mnst he as coolly
impartial an posterity Itself. Homtijl write oven
while the cannon is thunderingaround himanil the
smoko la Mindinghim. Ho has topalnlmovenlent,
—that most difficult of artistic larks.—anil bln
studio Is an ever-changing patch of earth. In tbo
tnrmoll of a battle. .

. ,Such Is part of tho work of a war-corrcapond*
ent tn our time. Pitch Istho kind of work thalonr
snscial forresoomlent has performed attain and
attain,—always leaving the reader todoohlwhether
ho Is more brilliant or more accurate, and to won-
der how tinder such clrcnmstanccs he could con-
trive to Iks either. Bat with the success of the
war-corrcinomlent, and with tho regnlar recog-
nition of him as an Indispensable (lento on
ever? battle-field, there comes to him the
opportunity of rendering new service to his
counter. lie Ims begun to bo looked unoo fl»
the boldest and the surest envoy lo convey the
news of a sudden danger or of a vlcrorv from tho
authorities tn the field to the anthnrlllcs at some
station far away from the battle. Ho Is. of course,
a volunteer for work of this kind, lie offers it
as another of his contributions lo the Instruction
ofhis countrymen In the progress of the campaign5
and he cheerfully undertakes an expedition of mis
kind, although every rood of his Journey may bo
haunted hv more danger than ho found In the battle-
field Itself. Assuredly the war-correspondent
has in our davs well earned the right to base ms
place In every campaign. Tho most oM-nwhlonen
of old soldiers cannot any longer pretend lo regard
him ns'a mere Incnmhrancc. or as somebody whoso
business la to disparage general onlcers for ino
amusement of- Ignorant civilians. the
late debates on the Arniv-Dlsclollne hill there
was fomi. talk nlmll tho im.lllnn o(

panor-corrcspondcnls In a campaign. Some-
thine—not much, wo rndilv n,Unlt*-was "i
about tho necessity of surrounding Ihom by
restrictions. In order th« they mkhl not Incan-,
llonsly allow new* to go forth by which the enemy

mleht profit. In earlier days we used to hear more
of this sort of thing. It is seldom laIkedof now.
Commanders know well enough that Hu.J,™'* ™.

ft
rule, fcnrlpsslv trust to the discretion of a regu-
lariv-accrcdited correspondent The correspond-

ent nsually understand* what wsrfftrc ls and what
It demands, as well as If ho wore a uniform and
wemattsched to the staff. In the dohato towhich
we have referred, some one asked what would hap-
pen If some tmll»crcel war-correspondentwere by
Ids revelations to ruin our army. \\ e have notour-
selves thought of what ought lo happen In such a
cn«e. It Is not a Itkelv event. In our days the
war-correspondent has often helped to save our
armies. The risk of ruining them has been under-
taken by others.

FORMER HONORS TO FORUB3.
T remember well going down from London to

the Crystal Palace ono dav during the row weeks
that Mr. Forbes was homo from tho Russo-
Turkish struggle, recovering from a foyer, and
hearing him lecture on tho Personal Experi-

ences of-a War-Correspondent. llowas then
the linn of London. The Queen had sent for
him to Balmoral. Dinners wore given him by
journalists and statesmen. In acknowledgment

of tho service* ho hadrendered. Ills name was
on everybody’* Ups. The Russian War was
Forbes, and Forbes was Die Russian War, to
most Englishmen. And all this glory camo
without seeking. Ills journal rarcl v spoke of
his achievements,—for you must know that
London newspapers are Intangibly anonymous.
American renders are bv this time pretty well
acquainted with Ihe pictorial power of tho
famous correspondent, whoso descriollons are
as accurate ns they arc brilliant. Forbes’ sec-
ond telegram on Iho battle of Ulnndl—for
which dispatch Iho Xeic* must have paid tho
telegraph company quite $2,500—1 clvo here-
with. It appeared In this morning’s paper, and
Is a good example of

MR. FORUBS’ VIGOROUS ENGLISH!
The combat at Ulnndl was singularly unvaried

br striking Incident. There was u big hollow
square. and men in rod coals on the back, titles In
hand. For half an hour this square stood doggedly
pouringthe sleet of death from every face. Ont-
flUln tills square, mostly at a respectful distance,
surged a fnrlous throng of savages, brandishing
shields and assegais, aud firing heavily, but fit-
fully, from tbelr lagged front. Present!? thcM
black men wavered 5 then bolted, sent In Right by
the steady administration of ctnlslcr. The sqnuro.
still grlmlv firm, gave one ringing cheer that was
hoard In the laager behind; tho bayonets wavered
In the air fora moment; then the business recom-
menced. Tho Infantry ootook themselves for a
few minutes to long shots. A centrifugal whirl-
windof horsemen sued from tno sonaro as iho
Jlgntnlng bursts from the thundercloud, and dashed
•hot and fierce after the fiylnc foe.

Before the cavalry bad concluded their Innings
the Infantry wore placidly lunching, and the corks
were pouplngort long-boarded champagne-hollies.
Inside the square a few ocad Britons lay. who had
spent their lives forthclr ouecn and country. The
green sward outside was littered thick with dead

, Zulus, who,'not less than our dead, had fallen for‘theirsovereign. .
„ ...

There Is nothingmore to tell, save of the general
fire ami smoko that seethed In tho bosom of the
beautiful vallcv as wo inarched from it. I have no
maneuvering, ‘no elaborate tactics, to recount
The affair was simply a struggle reduced to thofirst

.principles of ding-dong fighting, with the natural
advantage to the Zulus In numbers; tous In Iho
character of the armament.

,

_
„

,
Theonlymnnuuvcringclone was by Bnßcr a men,

whoso horse-work waa superb, clearingthe front,
masking tho division while In therows of forma-
tion In square, stinging the enemy Into opportune
reprisals, and finally chevying the fugitivesmany
miles. Duller'" men had tho score of Zloiwno to
settle with the Zulus, and vengeful fury raged In
their hearts because of asnectacln which met their
pazoyestor.lav. In tho long grass they had found
three comrades who had fallen In a reconnaissance
Iho previous day. nmnvled with fiendish Ingenui-
ty;scalped, their noses and right hands cut off,
thulr hearts torn oat. and other nameless mutlla-

Strange 1o nay. llio battle was fought on semi-
flncmtl ground. the soil of a mission-station! The
ruins of a Norwegian mission anil honso were a
few paces off. They were pulled down loopen (ho
ranua: but. Iwforo this was done, these dead men
were bronchi Into thu precincts, a grave was due,
and Uic Cliaidaln, hastily donning bis surplice,
read lhe hunal-scrvlco. lo which thu sheil-Uro
cave strrn responses, while the bullets whizzed
round the mourner*. , . „ _ . .

I never wish to see soldiers steadier. Constant
laagering had been threatening demoralization.
Apprehension was umincsttanably felt lest the
sudden confront of the men with the fierce Zulu
rush should shako their nerves; but the llritiHti
soldier was true to his manly traditions when he
found himself In the open, and saw the enemy
face to face In the daylight. Lads of new regi-
ments, who hud never seen a shot fired in ancor,
were is cool ns the seasoned veterans of the Thir-
teenth and the Blchtlcth. ,

Lord Chelmsford's soldierly coolness and deci-
sive clear-headedness hi action go far to redeem
the panslveneis and peevish vacillation which are
his characteristics when no battle Is raging. One
might wish hima military lllp Van Winkle, only
wakening indirect a battle. Evelyn Wood's face
wasradiant with the rapture of the frayas ho rode
up and down behind hU regiment, exposed to a
storm of missiles. All the ofllccra
of the hcadiiuartoni slaff and Ncwdl-
pato's Aaff were unscathed, snrn LieuU
.Milne, of the First, who was slightly wounded,
and CapL Colton, of the Second, whoso temple
was grazed by n bullet. Owing to thu conforma-
tion of the ground, the dressing-place In the
contra of the sijuaro was peculiarly exposed. The
surgeons worked under a heavy cross-lire with
coolness and skill.

.

. .
...

The Lancers had their good nay at last, and lost
several horses. Col. Lowe was knocked tempo-
rarily senseless by u shot In the hack and full from
Ids horse, hut regained consciousness, recovered,
and iud bis regimentin the charge. Lieut. Jenkins
had his lower jaw broken. It was bandaged, and
he could nut bo restrained from accompanying his
regiment in the charge.

The Zulus summed thick In the lons grass and
fired venomously. The Lancers spotted them In
a maimer reminding one of plir-stlcklng.
Indeed, Keevil Davis. killed six Ipso mimu.
Young James, of thu Scots dreys, was blazed at
point-blank by two men. The two turned on him.
They missed. He inn the right-hand minithrough.
The min on the loft dropped bis musicet mid
Indicted an assegai-wound on James' bosom. 'I ho
latter, extricating his sword, brought it round to
the left with n swift swing, and all but severed his
untugonlst's head. The Dragoons word represent-
ed by llrewstor, Provost Marshal, who took out a
little detachment, and had a goodlime.

Ulnndl contained many largo, handsome kraals
of the chief men. Inclosed In thick flanked stock-
odes. C'etyvayo’s palace wasa thatched European
house. There was no plunder. The dames wore
too swift. As the division marched into laager.
Wood’s bands played, mid the bagpipes of vhu
Twenty-first screeched lustily.

To-day Lord Chelmsford meant to march back
on the Uvula standing camp, retiring on
Kwamnguasa. In order to effect a Junction with
Crealock’sdivision. Lord Chelmsford's parting
words to me wore: "So far as lam concerned,
Dio wur Is over," I believe bo contemplates an
Immediate resignation, intlio opportunity of which
ho Is hapuy. The grass la so burnt and dry that
1regard the campaign as concluded for thu season.

rnospßCTivß noNons to rouuxs.
When Mr. Forbes comes hack from /uluhnd,

—he has now been away somu time, having been
in Afghanistan, then In Burmah, and finally lit
South Africa,—l presume he will bo feted und
worshiped us hu was after thu Turkish war.
Tim populace will throw up their caps, Dukes
ami Duehesscs’wlll doff their plumed hats, and
beg him to accept their hospitality. Mayhap
the Queen willsend (or him ugalp. Who wl 1
say that thu correspondent—a " football of
journalism." us ho ouco called himself—who In
nine years has seen Mtv/t campaigns, does imt
deserve all Dm honors Dmt a hero-worshiping
nation choose to pay himI f.

IMMIGRANTS TO WISCONSIN.
Opecial Ditpalch (• Tfit TVJQuns.

NbwYouk, Aug. 11.—J. A. Becker, of Mil-
waukee, President of the Stale Board of Im-
migration of Wisconsin, Is in this city to look
after the Interest of emigrants bound for Wis-
consin. lie visited the Commissioners of Im-
migration to-day, and consulted as to thu best
way to facilitate immigration to his State. It
has beau suggested that a fund bo raised and
placed in thu hands of tbe Commissioners here
n> aid worthy immigrants to reach Wisconsin.
It!»probable Mr. Bucher's visit will result In
the uuhlhliuigDt of mba fund*

TUB RAILROADS.
Jay Gould's Schomo to Break

tho lowa Pool.

A Convention Sncprcatcil for Con-
sideration of Quarantine

Matters.

Tho Eastern Trank-Linos Abolish Bound-
Trip Tickets from tho

West.

Tho Union Pacific and tho Burlington
& Missouri at Logger,

hpads.

GOULD AND TITK IOWA POOL.
'lho Genera) Freight Agent* of flic lowa pool

roads held n meeting yesterday at the olllco of
tho Chicago, Burlington * Quincy. The pro-
ceedings were held with dosed doors, but It Is
understood that Iho subject under considera-
tion Is tho war on llvc-atock rates between the
Burlington A Missouri RiverRoad, tu Nebraska,
and tho Union Pacific. The object was to get
the three roads to take a uniform position In re-
gard to the matter. It Is believed that Jay
Gould means to discriminate against the Bur-
lington. and punish It for the position taken
by the Burlington* Missouri Hirer In Nebraska.
Tho managers of tho Chicago, Burlington A
Quincv claim that they have nothing to do with
the difficulty, and If Gould tries to vent his
spleen upon them ho docs It simply because Mr.
Perkins, the General Managerof tho Burlington
* Quincy, Is prominently connected with the
Burlington «fc Missouri River. It Is generally
believed hero that Gould Is trying to break the
lowa pool, and that the present fight with the
Burlington A Missouri River has been com-
menced In order toaccomplish this object, mid
thus originate a pretext lo begin n row with
some of the pool lines. It Is a well-known fact
that .lav Gould—or, which Is tho same,
the Wabash—asked, some time ago, to
get a share of tho west-bound Pacific
business to go via the Kansas Pacific and tho
Colorado Central’to Hazard, on the Union
Pacific. The trunk lines tuns far have refused
to accede to this Impudent demand, hut in the
meantime Mr. Gould Is getting his work In, by
diverting from the lown pool linos a largo share
of iho cast-bound Pacific business by sending It
from Hazard via the Colorado Central, Kansas
Pacific. SI. Louis, Kansas Cltv «fc Northern, and
Wabash roads, In all of which' he has an Interest.
Air. Gould evidently means to apply tho thumb-
screws upon all the Eastern roadsnot controlled
bv him, and they will have to atuml It just so
long os ho controls tho only lino to tho Pacific.
The necessity of additional routes to tho
Pacific Coast becomes more apparent every day,
and Mr. Gould’s highhanded action will have
tho efleet of hurrying tho Northern I’aclfic and
Atclson, Topeka A Santa Fo Railroads to
speedy completion,and also toextend the Bur-
lington* Missouri Road westward from Kear-
ney to a luncllon with the Central Pacific at
Ogden. With three additional lines to the Pa-
cific, the Eastern roads can bid defiance to Jay
Gould, and the Union Pacific will no longer bo
able to dictate terms to all other roads lu the
country. _____

A NATIONAL QUARANTINE.
Mr. James C. Clark. General Manager of tho

Chicago. Bt. Louis «fc New Orleans Railroad, has
just sent to Western ami Southern railroad
managers tho following circular letter:

If vou consider It a subject worthy of attention,
would It not be well to call a convention, some
timeIn the month of November of tho present
year, of Urn duly accredited representatives of nil
tho railroads In tho following States, to-wlt;
Maryland, Eaatand West Virginia,North and South
Carolina, Georgia. Florida. Alabama. Mississippi,
Lonlsana, Texas. Arkansas. Kansas, Toiino»see,
Kentucky. Indiana, and Ohio, to meet at some
central point to bo agreed npon, to frame and
prepare apetltlon to the Congress of tho United

tales, to ho signed by such reorcsenln-
lives, praying that at Us nest session
It will pass a national law respecting quarantine
regulations affecting Intep-Stato commerce, pas-
sengers, nnd merchandisetransported onrailroads:
nnd to mako provision through thu National Board
of Health, or otherwise, lorpulling such qnarantlno
regulations into effect at places where It may bo
•doomed neccs-nry, whenever such places are de-
clared Infected with any contagious or infections
disease. In order to secure uniform regulations nnd
to enable public carriers to co-operate Intelligently
with Iho United States authorities to prevent tno
spreadof anv Infectious or contagious disease, nnd
at ttm same time to obviate ns far as possible any
unnecessary Interruption to. and di-orgamnilon
of. the commerce of tho country? If you think
such action necessary, please reply, nnd designate
at what lime and point. In your judgment, such
convention should be hold.

EAST-HOUND PHISIOIIT SHIPMENTS.
The cast-bound freight business during the

past week lias been considerably larger than
during Ibo few weeks previous, mnl nearly till
the roads aro now working to their full capac-
ity, The Improvement Is duo to the apprehen-
sion on the part of shippers that another ad-
vance In rates will shortly ho made. The lake-
murine Is not able to take all the business that
offers, and hence much of it has tobe shipped by
mil.

The total freight shipments during the past
week were as follows: Michigan Central, 17,-
109,40$ pounds; Luke Shore & Michigan South-
ern, 17,758.808p0und5; Plltsbnnr,Fort Wavno As
Chicago, 14,811,282 pounds; Pittsburg, Cincinnati
A, St, Louis. 8,2.10.7211 pounds: Baltimore As
Ohio, 4,11*2,507 pounds. This makes the total
percentages carried by tin* various roads as fol-
ows: Michigan Central. ‘27.0; Lake Shore &

Michigan Bnurhcrn.Sd.lt; Pittsburg, Fort \\uvno
Chicago. 22.0; Pittsburg, Cincinnati As Bt.

Louis. l!l.:i; Baltimore A; Ohio, 0.0.
Tim grain shipments wore as follows: Mlchl-

cran Central. 14.IVJ0.1MS pounds; Baku Shore As
Michigan Southern, i:i.881,«M; Pittsburg, Fort
Wavim As Chicago. 0,200,200; Pittsburg. Cincin-
nati A Bt. Louis, 2,010,5120; Baltimore As Ohio,
2,000,728.

The following were the meat shipments:
Michigan Central, 2,5(18,010 pounds; Lake Shore
As Michigan Southern, 4,427,207 pounds; Pitts-
burg, Fort Wavno As Chicago, 5.521,082 uounds:
Pittsburg, Cincinnati As St. Louis. 5,210,100
pounds; Baltimore As Ohio, 1,451,m 2 pounds.

THE 90UTIIWKSTKIIN IVAIt.
To the AM War aJ The Tribune.

Ok tub iuil ("C. & A. |’j, Kansas Citv to
St. Louis, Aug. 7.—The light between ihe Mis-
souri Pacific and St. Louis, Kansas City As
Northern Uallroads on the one side, and the
Chicago As Alton upon the other, goes bravely
on, and, if not so very profitable to the parties
in interest, It certainly Is intensely Interesting to
the traveling public.

Only 50 cento to-day from Kansas City to Bt.
Louis, a distance of about 200 miles. When the
war will cud "no fuller can find out,” It seems
os far from settlement to4lay ns it did two
months or more ago. It's simply the old fight
over again,—St. Louis against Chicago.

It’s possible some ol your readers may
nut know what this railroad scrimmage is
all about. I will therefore give you Dm origin
an 1 have it from those who pretend to know in
Kansas City. It seems that when the Chicago
Ac Alton got Us road completed from Mexico to
Kansas City, forming a new route from Kansas
City to St. Louts, os well as to Chicago, it de-
manded of tiie St.Louis, Kansas City As North-
ern and Missouri Pacific Beads 24 per cent
of Die earnings of the throe roada
as Its share of thu business. This
ibo St. Louis, Kansas City A Northern
and Missouri Pacific refused to allow. They
said, •' You are not a St. Louis road at all; you
are a Chicago road, and a now road at that, and
20 per cent is nil you can have.” This, of
course, the Chicago As Alton declined, propos-
ing, usan adjustment of Dm matter, that eueu
road appoint two men, and Dmt whatever Dm
six mtgnt decide Dm share ut the Chicago As
Alton should be, they would be satisfied with
und abluu by. Was ever a fairer proposition
made by disagreeing parties for Die settling of
adiffereucof But to this Die St. Louis, Kansas
City A Northern and Missouri Pacific sold No,
—2j pur cent is thu most uud all youcau have."
“ Very well," savs Dm Chicago As Alton. " If
this Is your ultimatum, gentlemen, wo will see
who is Dm best fellow": and they have been see-
ing who Is thu best fellow nlucu the war first
broke out, and to decide this point the war U
now being waged. That Dm Chicago As Alton
uovor will give in now, without having all that
It claims, you may "but your bottom dollar."
Did you overbear of Chicago giving In to fit.
LouUi No, never, und you never will. Thu
Chicago As Alton bos a splendid local tmslnuu,
which is reported to be 67 percent of Dm earn-
ings of its road from Kansas Citv to St. Louts,
while that of the St. Louis, Kansas City As
Northern Is reported to be 40 per cent only.
Which, think you, under such a state of things,
can hold out thu longest in (his conlostl

The fit.Louis of the til. LquD» Kansas
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City Northern and Mlssonrfa Pacific advise
the public to get well Insured before going over
the Chli-ngo * Alton, ami have much toaav
about “broken shins ” ami '•cracked heads,
hut the Chicago * Alton to day, nowas U is. is
n smoother road than cither of the other two.
Wo are whirling through the country at the
rate of from thirty to thirty-five miles per hour,
running time, over a road constructed wllhm
fifteen months. Tho Chicago * Alton runs
forty-three miles farther, and makes the same
or less time than the others. Docsn t argue a
veryrough track, does It, lam not acquaint-
ed with a soul In the management of clilu*r ox
the roads and rot my sympathies aro all w in

the Chicago * Alton, and I can’t help It. I like
the Chicago way of doingthings. As soon ns
you step aboard of Iho Chicago * Alton train,

V«m aro Immediately Impressed with the air ami
spirit of Chicago. Everything Is Chicago

about 11. Hero Is a mail of USI miles, from
Mexico to Kansas Cltv, constructed In leas than
fifteen mouths, and finished un In as complete
stylo and ns thoroughly appointed In every re-
spect ns any of Iho oldest and hen
roads of tho East; an A 1 road hod,
thoroughly ditched from ono end to the
other: heavy steel rails and Iron bridges the en-
tire distance,—lho bridge across tho Missouri at
Glasgow ns fine a piece of bridge-work as thorn
Is In this country; depot nulldlngs and wnlor-
tanks of Iho most approved pattern, all com-
plete mid handsomely painted trom sill to ridge-
pole; wlro fences of five and six strands upon
both sides from Kansas City to Mexico, with a
gateunon almost every farm, and cattle-guards,
with their approaches, nud »U Patca whitewash-
ed, over the cnllro HW miles. Did you ever see
or hear of Bt. Louis building HW miles of road
In a little over a vear, and doing It nntn this
kind of style I When vou do sec or hoar any-
thing of Ibis kind you may find my sympathies
divided. c «

A KEARNET WAR.
Social nitmtefi te The Tribune.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 11.—PordvalLowoll,Gen-
eral Frotght-Agont of the Burlington * Mis-
souri. to-day published a card stating that that
Company was lo the field for stock shipments
from Kcarnov on most favorable terms, and
Dint tho Union Pacific had failed to forco Dint
Company to compliance on stock shipments and
rates. Mr. Lowell, upon being Interviewed to-
day, said: “ Tho Chicago. Burlington AQuincy
have nothing to do with this trouble. Wo have
never been able to draw any stock worth speak-
ing of from Kearney, because the Union Pacific
made a lower proportionate rato from Plum
Creek and North Platte, and kept stock nwnv
from Kearney. A few days since wo
gnvo tho Union Pacific notice that
wc desired n certain lower rato fixed at Kearney,
and asked I hem to agree to it. To this propo-
sition they sent back a refusal,at tho same time
declaring that, unloss wo receded from our de-
mand. they would declare all agreements ns to
Kearney business off. Wo declined lo recede
from our proposition, and they arc as good ns
their word, and, of course, wo make Iho same
rates that they make.”

Mr. Vlnlng, General Freight Agent of Iho
Union Pacific, accuses 1lie Burlington «fc Mis-
souri of playing a thlmblu-rlg, and that they
have been secretly cutting and giving rebates
fur a long time. Tho fight will bo continued to
tbo bitter end.

IOWA RAILROAD MATTERS.
Correitwndtnct of The Tribune.

Drs Moines, la., Aug. B.—lt Is well known
in railroad circles that Jay Gould has for some
time been nursing Ids wrath, to keep it warm,
against the Chicago, Burlington itQuincy, for
the pertinacious snub It gave him. He probably
considers bo bus now got things fixed, so ho can
repay the affront with Interest. It now trans-
pires that he It Is he who Is, In fact,building tbo
St. Louis &Council Bluffs Short Lino Hoad, by
which connection with the Union I’nclflc and flt.
Louis, Kansas City it Northern will bo made.
With the latter road connection with the Kansas
Pacific Is madeat Kansas City. With these con-
nections, mid with tho lowa Central, which term-
inates ot Ottumwa, and the Wabash at St. Louis
and Quincy, Gould has a strong combination,
with which It is reported ho will fight the Chi-
cago, Burlington A Quincy directly, ami the
lowa pool generally. A very short piece of
road will connect tho lowa Central with tho St.
Louis, Kansas City A Northern at Moulton, and
for lhe possession of this t hero Is just now a
lively contest. It ot rigid belongs to the Cen-
tral, as Moulton or Albion has been Us objective
point from tho outsat, hut the unfortunue mul
longlitigation In the courts In which the Cen-
tral was hound up prevented any advance
movements. \

Tho towns along the proposed extension of
the Midland Division of the Chicago North-
western In Jones Countv nro nil voting tax nlil
by largo majorities. Tim grading of the road is
pushed os fast ns the stakes nro silicic, but tlmro
Is irreat scarcity of lalmrcra. The surveyors
have reached Pralrlcburg.

NO MOUTJ HOUND-TUIl* TICKETS.
CommissionerFink, In Circular No. fill, noti-

fies the Western railroad managers that tho
Trunk Lino Executive Committee held a meet-
ing In Now York Aug. 0 to take measures m re-
gard to discontinuing the sale of roaud-trlp
tickets over the trunk lines.

The following resolution was adopted:
Heinh fil, That tho Commissioners ho instructed

to notify nil Western connections that the trunklimn wilt nntaccent tho Issue of round-trip tickets
of Western lines, via the trunk lino*, nor will they
honorWest rouml-trln ticket* Issued by Western
Sines, nor orders for excursion tickets, or tickets
at reduced rales after Aug. 11, INTO.

The above action, Mr. Fink says, was taken
to prevent the further issue of East-bound Irljn
tickuts to wltlcli llio trunk linos are parties, and
is Intended to take the place of tlx* proposed
resolution, which has been submitted to the
vote of tho Joint Executive Commutes, accord-
ing to which all round-trip tickets were to bo
abolished, and also In conformity witti the re-
quest of tho Convention of General Passenger
Agentsheld at ChicagoAug. 1, 18711, io have
tho Commissioner specify tho character of
ronnd-trip tickets which wore to bo discon-
tinued.

lILOOMINGTON * 'WESTERN.
Sptrln> Diewtrh to Thr Tribune.

Indianaroi.l3, Aug. 11.—C. J). Williams,
President, mid I). S. Henning, General Manager,
of the Illoomhigtou ifc Western Hoad, started on
a tour of Inspection to-day. Bovcral changes In
the offices of the road will he made, but are not
vet determined upon. The Mon. George 11.
Wright, who has acted as Hoeclvcr for years,
will leave the service of the Company under the
now arrangements.

DECATUR uoonnousE.
o;xvM( Jlltpulcb to TAtf Tribune.

Decatuu, 111., Aug. 11.—Tho Chief Engineer
lias Informed The Tihuukb correspondent that
surveys are bolng made for the projected road
from Decatur to lloodhouse, which is to connect
the Indianapolis, Decatur & Springfield Hallway
with the Chicago Alton Hoad. Tho work on
the eastern extension is progressing, but not so
rapidly us Is desired by the General Superin-
tendent.

TTKMB.
Archibald Rogers baa been elected Treasurer

of the Milwaukee, l.ako Bhoro A Western Hall*
road, mid Mr. C. V. Hand has been appointed
Auditorof the same road. Doth olllelala will
have their headquarters at Milwaukee.

Mr. Of W. Haggles, General Passcrgcr Agent
of the St. Louis, Iron Mountaiu & Southern
Ilallroad, announces the appointment of Mr. H.
1.. Lomax as Assistant General Passenger Agent
of his Company.

The old Southwestern Hallway Association
has now settled up nil Its account*, and the
roads which have been In arrears have paid up.
The money has been divided, and the man*
ngers of the various roads which belonged to
the pool have declared themselves satisfied
with the settlement made. Thu
roads loading to Missouri Itlvcr points aro now
reutly fur another pool, mid It Is freely predicted
thatone will be formed ogaln In less than two
months. It is believed, however, that the pool
will he different trom the old one, Inasmuch as
it will include the roads leading to Omaha, it
U claimed that the interests of tljo roads for-
merly belonging to the Southwestern pool ami
those belonging to thu lowa pool are so identical
that they must join, iu order to make the pool
effective mid of value to tbe roads.

Instruction lu Mendicancy,
The streets of London, England, have been

recentlyplacarded with ua advertisement slat-
ing that Who art of begging is exhaustively
taught lu six lessons by Prof. Lazarus Rooney,
who begs lo lufurm Uie public that he has
founded a college fur theoretical mid practical
Instruction In mendicancy.” Among other
practical appliances fur the profession the Pro-
fessor announces that ho keeps on hand arti-
ficial wuunds mid sores, assorted braces uf
twins, trained dugs for blind men, crutches fur
cripples, mid surgical b mduges fur wounded
impostors. Information Is afforded respecting
the most lucrative streets and neighborhoods.

File oil yourcorns with tho “Japanese Corn-
File. ” It will surely cure and ead polo. 35 cents.

LOCAL crime.

Friedberg and Hie Gold Brick Ap“
pear in Court.

Cnllerlon's Cass Continued—An Alleged
Ballot-Box Manipulator.

Another Horsc-Tlilor—Rows,Burglaries,
and Larcenies.

PttIT3I>BBIIO, B imiCTC.
TUB “IIUM.IOH" DBAI.BRS, JOHN IIANBRN AND

11. J. WAI.KBU,
who arc alleged to have gotten $3,800 from
I.cmcr Friedberg, Uic pawnbroker, for a brass
brick, wore presented to Justice Wallace at the
fioulli-Hiilo Police Court yesterdayafternoon.
A. 8. Trmlo appeared for Urn prisoners, and the
Prosecuting Attorney and Evert Van Duran for
the Stale. The charge was “the confidence
game.”

Afr. Cameron exhibited the brick, and ex-
plained the little game to the Court.

Detective Aldrich asked for a continuance.
There were oilier parlies who hadn't been ar-
rested, uml some witnesses tobo looked up.

The defense interposed no objection toa post-
ponement.

In referring to the question ol ball, Mr. Trudo
claimed Uml

HANSON
was an employe of Friedberg,—that ho gave
Hanson S2TO to fetch him to the two men, so
that ho could secure the ‘‘stuff.” Hanson
know nothingabout the brick. As to Walker,
It would bo shown that ho had not committed
the crime charged. The brick was represented
to Friedberg os the fruit of the robbery
of a stage-coach near Deodwood, and
the party wore desirous that ho should buy it.
He entered Into the scheme, the property was
subjected to chemical examination by him, ami
he bomrht IU The law gnye Frlcdbcrg no relief
under such circumstances.

Mr. Cameron remarked that the men bored
into the brick and put the filings into a paper In
order that they might be taken to an assaycr’s.
They changed the paper, substituting one that
had real coldIn It, and the nssaver pronounced
It good gold, fourteen carats fine.

Mr. Trndc repeated his former statement.
Frlcdborg had gone to Detectives McDonaldand
Htcol and told them that the brick was Jewelry
melted up,—the proceeds of a robbery, and ho
believed a murder. And ho desired the offi-
cers to catch the men. Ills (briedborg s)
purpose was not to deliver them to public jus-
tice, bub

TO OBT THE PLUNDER,—
Bn olil some, lie (Trade) lluimrbl the ball
Bhanld 1)0 Hied In view ot lira ImwoliolillHv ot
conviction. The public verdict was the jironcr
juilsmoot. All thought Frlodbcrg lied boon
treated right. . ...

Mr. Cameron said his Information was Hint
Frlcdherg wont to the officers uml told them
Hint a pnrtv had some goods ho wanted tosell,
—ho didn’t know whether Jewelry or Ingots,—
and ho naked whether property like It bad been
stolen, and the officers said no.

Mr. Tnnlc went on to refer to a mao whoso
hand wasrod with blood, mid was Interrupted
by Mr. Von Huron, but It did no good. Where
n man enacted tbo rolo of prosecutor In a case
wbo was a well known criminal, who was tho
central llgnre In the most “infamous group of
pestilential scoundrels.” , w .

Mr Van Huron jumped In again, but subsided
when Mr.Comeron gold:“It don’t hurt; let him

Court na muchas told Mr. Van Huron If
he Interrupted again ho would order him thrown
out. Trade had his “ear,” and was entitled to
It. unless the Court said “stop.”

So Trade proceeded. Frledberg’s statements
were not entitled to tbc same degree of cre-
dence ami judicial rcsocct as those of Mr.Lcllor.
The theory advanced bv tho I'rosccutlng-Atlor-
noy wo»Frlcdbcrg’s Uieory.

TUB JUSTICE
said ho should fix the hall according to law,—
not upon tho statements of counsel. If tho
facts mentioned could bo shown ho would bear
the evidence.

The two detectives were called for, but It ap-
peared that they were over In tho Criminal

sold tho allegation was that, so
much money was obtained on the brick. Was
that true/ There was the basis for fixing the

The Court remarked that ho should require
ball enough to protect the people from Imousl-
tlou by the use of tho money said to have been
fraudulently obtained. Tho ball should bo
larger than the money secured.

Mr. Trude contested this point, and unred
that ho didn’t want to go “over tho river” for
relief. In the course of Ida remarks ho said
that neither of the prisoners was the mnn to
whom the money was paid. Andho turned to
Fnedhcrg and naked him which one gut the
trrcenhueks.

..
....

Mrs, Frledherar, who was standing beside her
husband, nudged him, and Frlcdbore said, “I
have nothing tuanv.”

Finally the ease was continued until 2 p. m.
Wednesday, the defendants being held In $3,500
each, which they gave, mid thereby sceured
their release from custody.
IT SEEMS THAT SOME ONE HAD TOI.D FlllED-

nuua
about the mnn witti ttio brick, and Unit Hanson
could Iclruduco lilm to them. So lie wont to
Hanson, who wasn’t disposed to favor him
at tirst. Frlcdhcrg was so anxious to meet
the men and prevent another pawnbroker from
gutting hold of them that ha gave Hanson S3OO
to bring him to them. After concluding to lake
tiie brick, ho altered Government bonds, but the
bullion dealers wouldn’t take them; so Fried-
berg had to turn the bonds Into cash. Iftho
brick had reullv been gold—what Frledbcrg
thoughtIt was—its value would havo been be-
tween $0,0(10 and $7,000, ami yet ho gave only
$-.’,800. Ho might gut $1.50 forIt. Very little
sympathy Is expressed for him.

MTKOR CASES^
Joseph Slater, notorious for tho safe-blowing

reputation given him by the police, was yester-
dayarrested by the West Twelfth-street police.
Ho is suspected fur the recent jobs of the kind
at No. 308 Lake street and No. 03 Archer ave-
nue, but thus fur there is very ifltlo evidence
against him.

William Watson, stabbed In a saloon row
Saturday night on West Randolph street, was
yesterday In an improved condition, and tho
physicians at the Hospital had hopes for his re-
covery. Fenton Lawler, the alleged assailant,
was before Justice Walsh yesterday forcnooif,
ami pleaded not guilty. Ho was hold lu $1,1)00
bonds to tho 37th.

Along lu Inst May T. Tl. Qrosa, a colored cx-
pressman, was employed lo move Delia Stanton,
fit tluit tlmo sick In bod, from No. (H 4 Bluto
street to Canal struct, near Sixteenth. They
had some disagreement as to Iho price to ho
paid, and In eonsei|ucnco the expressman not a
piano Into u warehouse, and collected Ms
charges lu this wav. Yesterday he wus arrested
UDon a charge of larceny.

Minor arrests: Charles King, a sneak-thief
who snatched from the olllvo of Alexander
Henbacli at Nos. JW and 40 LaSalle street yes*
terdnv: <l, \Y. Kenna, a wuod-elulner, at No.
•JM Wabash avenue, charged with violently ns*
nanltlug Michael Crosbv, of No. 114 West
Adams street; lillllo Murray mid (Icorgu Heed,
two notorious sliondlfters, against whom Du*
teetlvus Wiley mid Murmme expect to get some
evidence In the course of adayortwo; James
Holland, another of the bootblacks who
climbedover the transom into Moses Ht. Clair’s
room at No. 140 Monroe street, mid stole a
quantity of clothing; Oronzo W. Hammond,
enurgud with the larceny of deeds to real estate
and other valuable papers from Denjumlu
Haskell.

A rather singular case was before Justice
Walsh yesterday afternoon. A bright looking
young feiluw* employed In Libby & McNeil’s
packing-house, named Edward Kramer, and a
rather good-looking young woman named Mar-
garet Munster, were charged with adultery.
The complainant was Emil Munster, who claim-
ed to bo Margaret’s lawful husband, notwith-
standing that she disowned him because ho had
only one eye and was homely. Olliccr Smith
testified that he found both defendants living
together, and the evtJeuco looked pretty strong
ngulust them, us thu husband showed him
a marriage license, and proof of .the
ccremunv having been performed In 1873, at Al-
legheny City, Pa- airs. Munster protested, and
claimed that the marriage was fur a year only,
and that she never Intended to live with Lmll
for u lunger lime. She was sure that thu agree-
ment was for one year only. Hu treated her
badly and did not contribute to her support, uud
once, wnlle they liven luPittsburg, ho was seut
to the Wurkhuusu for stealing rsllrood-lrou.
Justice Walsh remonstrated with the woman,
and us she owned up to Uio marriage-
certificate and lice use, he told her lu plain

terms llmt she was Kmll’a lawfully-
wedded wife. It was Impossible, lie oxplnlmul
to tier, tlmt Um marriage contract road for
ono rear only. Mr*. Munster thought over herpredicament lor n few m nnentf, ami then, with
a sparkle In her ovos, offered In evidence ilmt
Kmll had broken the contract by Belling her for
two keg* uf beer about a Tearago on Archer
avenue. She did not like thepurchaser of the
beer, and would not live with him. The Judge
and every one In court was convulsed with
Unchtcr. The case was considered good
enough to keep, and no, without hearing any
farther testimony, It waa taken under advise*
nient.

Conrmt KJelmnnn, a tailor living at No. 173
North llatsled street, was lust evening a prison-
er at tho Chicago Avenue Station charged with
committing rams upon Ilosa Troll, 111 years of
age. .The alnrv runs In thiswlset Ldulmntm
lived In Michigan until flvo months ago. when,
suspecting his wife’s fidelity, lm abandoned her
und came to this cltv. Shu followed him, hut
ho refused to honor or support her. Finally,
when sbu had obtained shelter In the lumao of
Mrs. Troll, ft clairvoyant and fortune-toller,
living atNo. 155 Willow street, bn made frequent
visits to her, and Uio two again became quite
Intimate. 11 U claimed that Hie outrage was
perpetrated at the tlmo of these visits, but Con-
rad denies the allegation and says It la simply a
put-up job to prevent him from carrylug outhis
Intention of procuring a divorce.

Justice Wallace: John Howard, fined $1 for
vagrancy several dav*ago,was yesterday held In
�2OO to the Criminal Court for the larceny of a
revolver ami �!! In cosh from the money-drawer
In Stephen Sparr's store at the corner of
Twcntv-sltth ami State streets. Frank, alias
“Blind" llogsn, burglary of ft caboose on tho
Alton Railroad, SSOO to the 10th: Fred Hoff-
man, larceny of n couple of fine laorobcs, for
which an owner Is wanted, to the 14th; Sam
King Long, assaulting Charles Clark and
Edward Smith because they claimed ho
had their washing, S3OO to the 12lh;
James Coogau, larceny, �ftOOtotbcllUh: Samuel
Cohn, a youth charged withstealing sls worth
of jewelry from Holder's pawnshop. �GOO to the
Kiln. Young Cohn also led Mr. Oelder's son
away from home, but the latter returned after a
day’s absence, bringing the stolen jewelry with
him. Justice Walsh: John Honolulu, larceny
of ahorse and buggy, ?!>OJ to the Criminal Court.
Justice Kaufmann: James O'Connor, charged
with robbing Martin llucmcger, of Lake View,
while out late one night lost week, $30() to tho
KUh; James Burns and Willie Collins, two
young tblovcs, 9590 to tho 18tn.

ODO 3 AND ENDS.
Itwas stated In Saturday morning’s paper

that Jessie Wllmot had been arrested
on a charge of stealing - (totno clothes
from a woman. The charge was taking away
o sewing-machine. The matter came no Satur-
day morning before Justice Morrison, and the
defendant was honorably discharged.

Atan early hour yesterday moraine William
illebllng, ofNo. 57 Joseph street, was' awakened
by a burglar prowling about In I lie apartment.
The follow Jumped out throuah an upon win-
dow lust in time to escape a bullet fired at him
bv Mr. Ulebllng, In bis hasty departure he left
behind a pair of palter shoes, which are looked
upon ns compensation for $3.50 in cash, which
he abstracted from the dress-pocket of Mr.
Rclbllng’s sister-in-law, Mary Flanigan, who
was asleep in au adjoining room.

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, while a
gang of men were unloading (he schooner Top-
bv, lying In the slip at the fuotof Quarrystreet,
one of the lumber-rard employes let fail a piece
of scantling, which struck Michael Ryan, one
of the men on the deck of the schooner.
This begun a serious. disturbance between
the twogangs of men, In the course of which
Ryan struck a man named Christian Bumbler
over the right eye with a pump-handle. The
Injured man was taken to his home, No. 108Far-
rell street, where ho was attended by a physician.
Ills wound Is quite an extensive one, and
Is some danger of congestion of the brain.
Ryan was arrested by Olllcor Sullivan, and was
lucked up at the Dcurlng Street Police Station.

11A1.1.0T-UOX HUSINBS3.
James Ryan, a brother-in-law of Aid. Uuller-

tou, was arrested vesterday by a Dcnnty-Sh rrlfC
on an indictment found by the last Grand Jury
charging him with malfeasance in olllcc. Ryan
was a Judge or clerk of election In the Sixth
Ward at the last municipal election, and was
charged with tearing up the ‘bullets nml uflhla-
vitsuf Socialist voters. The members of that
party have taken a decided Interest In the
case, and have shown a determination
to put Ryan through. Since the Indict-
ment was found several of them have
called upon the ShorKT to know why the man
was not arrested, but It was stated that ho could
not to found.

Yesterday ho was discovered on Thlrtv-flret
street, whc’ra he was working as a sort of fore-
man or chcck-dcrk on the now sower Improve-
ment In progress there. It Is alleged tlmt he Is
In the pay of the city and that he got his ap-
pointment from Mayor llnrrlson. it this be the
fact, It only adds ono more Instance to the In-
finite multitude of Incanuhles or corruptionists
who have obtained city employment since tho
triumph of tlio eagle-bird.

TUB JUSTICES.

John B.Lyon ami Tom Uleo, trading; ns J. 13.
.von & Co., were arrested uml brought before
irnyton for refusing to imr for grain-inspection,
'heir trial was sot lor the 20th.
Kuby Bell, thu notorious “Bllcr” avenuo

beauty, appeared In I’rlmllvlllo’s Court vaster*
day ailcrnoon in thu rulu of a witness Instead of
n prisoner, as In the usual case. Jtappoars that
Uuhyowed C°DB tab)a Doran, and hu procured
an execution and gave it to Constable Noonan
to serve. Thu Taller olllcur seized a trunk
marked with Uunv’s name. Thu trunk really
belonged to Joslo McCueen, and contnined
some goods owned by Iloitlo Wheeler. Thu
latter two brought suit for replevin against tho
Constable, and ITlmllvlllo rendered a decision
In favor of “tho girls,” the olllccrs paying tho
costs of the suit. To. show Ids sidle, Constable
Doran had Uubv arrested on a charge of keep*
Ing ft house of 111-fame.

AI.D. CULT.BUTON.
Three limes was the, name of Kdwanl P. Cut*

lenun called at the South Side Police Court
yesterday morning, but no response came, and
the Justice declared thu bond forfeited. Ball
had been given to the amount of py Owen
Doyle, and accepted hv Cupt, Fred Kbersob).
Thu Justice said that itwas not legal‘for an
ollleor to take ball, lienee the bond was worth-
less. About an hour later Hie Democratic rej>-
resenlallve from thu Sixth put In mi appear*
am-e, and requested that ho be (minted a con-
tinuance Until to-day at 53p. m. This whs done,
and ho departed, u new bund for
$-JOO helm; given. Justice Wullaeu
deprecated the practice of pollen oljl-
curs accepting a bond or dnposlt In
uuv case, uml requested Attorney Cameron to
lookup tho legality of the matter, which the
gentlemansaid he would do and make known
the result of his investigations.

I.OOSK WAY OP DOING JUJBIHBSS.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Manlv, of No. 071

West Adams street, called In Olllcur Morris, of
thu West Lnku Street Bullion, mid reiiuestud
him to arruat her servant, Bridget Costello,
whom she accused of mealing In gold out of
n bureau-drawer. Thu clrl was taken to thu
West Luke Street Station, where shu was thor-
oughly searched by Mrs.Manlv, but tbu missing
money was nut found upon ner. Bridget was
about to bu booked, but her mistress
protested, and announced that she would
nob prosecute, as she might possi-
bly bo mistaken In her suspicious.
Tho report of thu above did not ruach Central
Station until yesterday. Only a few days ago u
lot of police ollleiaU In that suction of. thu city
were removed, because they supposed that they
could run thu pulicu stations In that section en-
tirely Independentof thu city. Their successors
appear to bo of thu same erratic Idea.

ANOTiien iiouin-TiUEH
wos added to those already in |all, by Uiq arrest
yesterday at ibu corner of State untl Thirtieth
streets of a man giving thu name 01. George
Hoed. In hisKeeping was foimii a'hrlght buy
mare, stolon July 20 from 11,I 1, lb 8. Wilson, of
Bt. Augustine, ill. Tbouirh bearing lliu same
name as a borse-thlef recently arrested In the
same locality, it Is said that bo Is uo relative,
uurovcu a member of the gang.

Tho Czar's Safety-Guard.
TlioNihilist organ, tho 7/n-o(uf/o»/ury Chroni-

cle, which Is, In tact, but u supplement of the
notorious Ztm'la-J-ZoJa, contains In Us last
number the following Interesting details con*
cernlng n new secret Imperial Dody Gourd: U U
Is probable that there are few people In Uussla
who are aware of the existence of u veryanginal
Institution, theso-called safety-guard. Itiskopt
secret by the Government In order to facilitate
Its working. Its duty consists In watch-
ing over tho persons! safety of the Czar and the
high State functionaries. The members of this
corpsare subjected to tho strictest discipline,
and though organised ns n military body never-
theless wear all kinds ol olllclal uniforms mid
civil clothes. The crowd of supposed work-
people which assembled when Boiovielf made
his attempt on the life of thu Czar was for the
most part composed of the members of this
corps. Tho gendarme Koch, who arrested
the would-bo regicide, was one of (he Becrut
Guardsmen, mid has been rewarded for thisservice by being appointed Commanderof (tie
Corns, In thu place of (lon. ilimi. Tills Bccret
Guard, which numbers ut (he present time mure
tbsn 1,000 men, Is placed under the direct con-
trolof the Czar, and Its very existence lias been
kept so secret that even now the full details of
Us organization are unknown,"

No other WhiskerDye ugusls UiU's-W cauU.

HAD WAV'S KEmiDIKS,

:r_
StrongTestimony from lion. Goonro Slnrr ns (o

tlm I’owor oC lladway'sltoaJy Kcllcl in aCsss of Solatia Itkcumaliaiii,

Ko. sTakKusruo>, KewTork.
Da. ItsnwATt Willime your llellef tin* workr.i won,dent. Kor the lasttfiroo yrara 1 have had frr-mcntanrfsevere attai-kanf sciatica, sometimes oitomllns from■ho inmlinrroalmi* to my ankles, and at times i/i ww

lower Ilmira.
....

w
Kurina the time I hare been thus afflicted, ||,. v.

tried almost all the remedies recommended W wi.2
menand fools, hoping to and relief, but nil proved tabo failures. .

I have tried various kinds of baths, manipulation*,
outward applications or liniments 100 nmnerom tomention, and prescriptions of the roosteminent pimi.
clans, nilof winch failedto giromo relief.I.n«t September, if* the urgent request of a friend(who had Wen afflicted as myselfi. 1 wnslndtieej n, trv
yourremedy. I was then nUTcrfng fearfully with onaof mvoltl turns, Tomjrsurpriseand delight tlm fineimplication gavo mo case, after liathlngandruhitinzton parts affected, leaving the limb In a warm mow*
createdby fho llellef. Ina short tlmo thepain pntsrdentirelyaway, although I have slight periodical attic tJapproaching achange of weather, 1 know now how taeuro myself, and feel nolle master of tho situationRADWAY'B HEADY KKI.IRK la my friend. I nevertravel without a bottle In mjr valise. __ _

Yours truly, _____ GEO. BTAiIR. t

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA,

Sore Throat,Difficult Breathing
RELIEVED IN FEW MINUTES, DT

RADAVAY’S READY RELIEF.
Fo-headache, whcthcrslckornerroiui rhonmstbm,lumbago.pains nmt wcatmcM In the back, spine or kld-ncym pains around tno llvor, plonrliy, swellingsof tlm

taint*, pain* In the Imwols, heartburn, and pain* of an
;lnd*, chilblain* and frostbites. Uadway'a Itoa-ljr Re-lief will nlTonl immediate ease, and Its contlum-d an

tot'AfcwdnyioUcctapcrraanantcuro. Price, OUcta.

IRi. lEti.
RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF

CURES THE WORSTPAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Suffer with Fain.

RAHWAY'S BEADY BELIEF
CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was thefln.tand Is the •

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Inutantlr stop* the most excruciating pains, al-
lays Intlatnmatloii anil cures Cunurttiuui, wmuiicrofiliu Lima*. Mutnncb, iiontia orother glandsororgans,
by one upiiUcatlun.

Iu fromOno toTwenty Minutes.
No matterbow violent orexcruciating the pain, the

Rheumatic UcU-rhldcn. Intlrm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, orprostratedwith diseasemay mffer.

RAHWAY’S REAM EElli
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammation of the Kidneys,

Inflammation oftheBladder,
Inflammation of theRowels.

Congestionof theLungs,
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of iho Heart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache,Toothache,

Neuralgia,Rheumatism,
Cold Chills, Ague Chills,

Chilblains, and Frost Bites

The application of Ilie Bendy ItcUrf to th- r«t/»
parts wliit.i itiu pain or difficultyexists will agord csmj
W*ndtiym*ixty drops In halfa tumbler of wolcr will
In a f,(w minutesturn Cramps, bpasnis, Sour stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Dlarrhtca, Dysentery,
Colic. Wind InlliflDowels, nndanimeroalPnliis.

*1 ravelers should always carry a bottleof IIADW A\ s
HEADY lIKI.IKKwith tliom. A few drops la water
will prevent monacal or bnlus from change of water.
Illsueticr lliau Fruuclillrajidyor Hitters as tstlmu*

FEYER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There li

not n remedial agent In tills wothi Hutwill enrotouT
and Ague. nnd all oilier Malarious. I'l' ous. benrlci;
Typhoid, Yellow, and other hovers 0} ded by
Pills), so nulckiy ui UADWAY S HEADY heulp
Fitly cents pci buttle.

DR. RADWAY’S
SaraparflM

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FonTnr.cuim ofchhontodiseare. ,

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC. UiSUBDITAIIY OB
CONTAGIOUS,

HE IT SEATED IN THE
Lungs or Btmnucti»,Huln or Hones, J'icsli or
COUHUPTINQ THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING

TUB FLUIDS.
Chronic UhemnatUm, Scrofula, GlandularSwel j }•*»

Ilnuklmt Dry touch. (lum-cious Alimbma. syphUU;
romj'inlius, llb edlmiof tho Lung*. Dyspepsia, Water
limb, Tic Dolurcuus, While Swellings, •} moors- tl-
ren*. Skin amt Hip dlscomw, Mercurial, Dlsnascs. K-
inalu Complaint*. Gout, Dropsy, Suit Ithcuui, Uroii*
chills, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only dnra tho Pambarllllnn Hcwdvont excels!

n inoillal am-iii* In thn earn of Clinmhj. Hcruinlmw
Cuiiamuthmul. aud bkla Diseases, hut It U thuouiy
positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Drlnsry and Womb Diseases. Oravcl, Diabetes. Dropsy.
biupiMitu of Wuior. lacuailriciicu of Urlau. Jrhwts
nm-nso, Albuminuria, and la all cases where there ijw
brick-dust deposit*. or the water Is thick, cloudy,
mixed with substances like the white of an cut..;breads llko white silk, nr there Is, a morbid. «urL
bilious appearance. and white Iwno-duat deposits, mu
when there U a pricking, burningsensation when i;so-lag water, nod pain In thesmall of, the baidc untl iibinl
Ihoiutua. bold by druggists. I'UIOKONKDOLLAIw

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFTEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

on. R.VUWAY & CO., 32 AVarrcn-st„S.T.

DR. RADWAY’S
R.EGULATISO PILLS,
Perfectly tmiclPM, eletnatlycoated with •woctsurn.miritf. rcyiilalc. parity, cluuiiw. anil sirtoiZtiiie JUadway'* i'ljlm for the,cure of
hiuuiiu.li, I.lvor. Howol». Kidney*, DliUiiler, Ncr>o}«
lilwiiHvs, Headache, ConilipatluiK l»d*
action. Dyipuuslu. PUlou»u*j>k. Fuvcr. inOaujniatJuttSrilidlluwclM. Mies, suit ah «Uran«emoiitauf»»
tumid VUucra. Warranted to ullcci a tJ uV.X2ral orpurely vcactuiilc, couuluhig no mercury mluursi or

*1 af”1 1bit*rveU c following lymptoms resulting fwm
Hlwirilttrs nf tho HlacHlvo OrgQii»s

. niood taCou'tlpatlon. Inward Pile*. Fulldum of the U'oo« »“

thu Head. Acidity ortho btumsoh.
DUauilof Fowl, I ulhiesiur Widclil In *h« ft
Pour Fnictatloiii, hluklinssnr Fumerlnps •a ,ll tuJthu Bioniaon. Bwiiuuiiua of tho HeiaC Hatredbudcull lliuathlnc. Flattering at t»« *‘le “n.l iw« *

or ouitocatlmr hunwttlon* whoa lit «JV,Vjfi/l£in InHut* or Web* before mo Klfihl, Fever ind aull P»m «

thu Head. DolUleucy of rer»p railou. )c lowmi
thoSkin amt Fy«. Paitt in tin;BiiJe. i.hf»n l-luiD*. »“

kiidden Fluiuoi of Heat, Uurulniflu.W°/'°/iVio •«•»««

A few dotes of Hallway's I'lns wlll,.fre*l U°<; S-a
from alt of thu above-named disorder*,
ecuupvrbox. bold by DrugsM*.

BBAB
“False and True.”

Bend a IctlCMtatnp to UADWAY* CO., Ko. 52 Wftf

vrtb tUuwaadj willbo mut tou»

6


